
THE  GYR0  CLUEl  OF  EDMONTON
-EDMONTON,I ALBEnTA

a   May  .1990

on   i   May,   we   had   34   membel`s   F]lus.  two   gues.ts,.  iLiho   uel`e   welcomed   by   F.il`stAt-`our   last   meetin
__         `  -_  _     _  ,      -_---

Vice-Flresident  Merrill.r.1orstad  who   chair8d   the   meeting   aha   did   ;   good.jt]b   of .attaini.ng   a
modicum   of   attention   and   a   degree   of   silence,   uhBn   I`eciuir6d.

Our   guest.s   wel`8   David   BurnBtt's.   f`riBnd   Tony   She)pherd,    and   a   visitor.f`I`c]m   the   Dau§c)n   Creek
Gyrp   Club.in   thEt.   person   of   Allan   Clal`k,   Who   ii/as   introduced   by   Eorb   Renni8.

Allan   came   u/ith   a   special   invitation   to   attend   the   Dau§on   CI`eek   Gyro  .Club'9   50th   Annivel`sary
cE!leE)ratic]n   be]..ng   hold   c)n   2   a   3   June   1990.

#:n:n:::i:==~::a#u::o%`±g:_n_::u:~:_I:f,t.:*:_.j±::=::_g=~:::_:_;i:3_a_:::£:~:+E+::~#d,:_:a:_::::noon._
Legion.
On   Sunday   everyone   iuill   gather   at   Allan   Clark's   Pouce   Cc)upe   Ranch   for   brunc;h   and   Gyro   fun.
Cost   f`or   .the   week-end   uill   bB   $25.00   per   pet`sc]n.   Please   make   yciur   cheques.payable   to   Allan   M.
Clal`k,   Box   69   Pouce   Cc]upe,   BC.   VOC   2CO.      F}Eigistra.tion   uil_I   be.  at   the.  Peace   Villa   Motel   on
Friday   and   Satul`day.

Make   plans   to   attend   and   celebl`ate  with   our   nol`thel`n   Eyro   neighbors   and  I`8neu   old   friendships.
They   need  to   knc)w  .as   soon   a8   possible   (like   right   away)   how   many  Will   be   attend.ing   so   they        .
can   comF]lete   al`rangements   f`or   dinnel`,   etc.,   on   our   bBhalf`.   Let   Gal.d   Rennie   know   if   you   plan
On   going.

of   our   nE}wer   young   members,    F(ick   Neucc]mbe,   Who   Was   intrc]ducE3d   by|Je§t   S eaker   ulas   c]ne
hJ..§   gr)oc]   f`riElnd   Nell   Shoidr]w.                                                                                                                '       ---    ~-~   -..--.------   "
Rick,   Who   i§   Sales   manager   f`or   thE   Edmonton   Convention   CBntl`e,   gave   u8   a   \/ery   intBI`esting,
inf.ol`mative   talk   on   the   subject   of   Conventions.   This   Was   a   v8I`y   timely   topic   because   c)ul`.club
Will   be   ho§ting   the   Gyro   International   Convention   here   in.1996;   and   although   it   i§   a  .few   yBats
away,   now   is   the   time   for   advance   F)la.'nning.

Flick   pointed   out..tliat   iiJhile   holding   a   convention   may   bB   con8iderBd   a   matter   of   routine,   much
_JLJ_ _ _  ,   .                ,attention  to  many  details  is  essential   for  success

~E-onve.rfefums~haviFtarrFCT:ffiiitffiiTiffiiaEt---o-ntfiaTE
Cit-y,   With   the_ monE}tary   expenditul`e§.  having   a.,''tricklE   dc]ujn"   ef`f`ect   on   many   bu8ine8ses   and   people   from   many   walks   of   life.                                                     I__  ,        _--r__'.__-_---     `._-_1.a     _-,

.With   regard   to   th6   1996   convention,   Flick   of`f`ered   SomB   very   Sound   plan`ning   advice   and   dil`ection,   I
cover'ing   many   very   important   itEim§   f`or  cc]nsidel`ation   by   the  .Convention   Planning   Committee.
Assistance   for   conventions   in   various   f`orm8   from   the   City   clf   Edmonton,   the   Edmontc)n   Cc]nvention
Centre   an.d   the  .Edmonton   Conven.t.ion   land   Toul`ism   Authority.A   The   ECTA   has   recently   published   a
bcJc)k   captioned,   "De§tinatic]_n  _Edmonton"   Which   contains   a.. wealth   cif   information   i,ep.arding   c)ur
Cit`/   and   cc]nvEmtions.

The   t`hankg   c)f   our   m8mbel`s   and   guests   il/ere   nic8ly   expl`es§ed   by   Molt   Mortar   to   Rick,   fc)I   his
f'ine   pl`B§entation.                                                                                                            '

COMING    [UENTS

ANrj'UAL     F}ED

-Dawson   Croak   Gyro``Club'§   goth   Annivel`sary   -,2-3   June   1990.    (§.Be   abcive)

DEEr]    GOLF.-
____-_      _ _I  '_     r____     -.  .    I ,-_    ,~`,`--     \J

7`luh`e   at   the   lliverbBnd`  Golf   Cc]urse   -8.30   a.in.   start.   Cc)§t   is   $40.00  which   includes   your
gol,f   and   dinnE!I`.   E]ill   neec]s   a   ''head   count"   by   May   15th,   §o   you   can   give   him   yc)ur   name   plus
a   ch8que   at   c)ur   ne)<t   luncheon   meeting   c)n   May~l'5th   at   M-ay fair   -or   simply   mail   a   Cheque   to
W.I.(Bill)   Agneu:,llll8   -55   Street   Edmonton,    AB.\    `T5W   3P3.

Bill   Agnew  reminded   us   that   this   event  Will   take   place   in  Red  Deer   on



_                ._    _   _                                                                                                                                       _

F)1acE3   on   §atul`day   June   9   at   the   Gal`I`ison   Of`ficel`§   Mess,STAMPEDE    CITY    Il`)§TALLATI0N   lilill   take
Meuata  Armouries,   8th   Ave   &  llth   Street,   Calg.a.ry.   Cockta.ils   at   6.30  dinne,r   at   7.50   and
dancing   to   follow.      Cost   .i§   $70.00  per   coijple  uhich   includes   dinner   uines,   liqueul`,   and
breakfast   c]n   Sunday   mclrning,   at   the   hc)mB   of   incoming   F]I`Bsident   Jac`l<   Williarr\son.      They   ape
limits,d   to   a   maximum   number   Who   can   attE!nd,   sc)   get   your   riame   in   ea,Fly-.tQ   prle   of   the   Committ_e9
mBmbBrB!    John   H'aTding   289-4648!    Lt3n   I:ar`y   282L-796Bi    or   AI   Clark   28lu3E21.

DISTP`ICT    VIII    CONVENTION   -9 10,11,12   August   19'90   at   the   Terrace   Inn,   Edmonton   -hc]st§
5heriiJo,o.d   Park   Eyrc]   Club.   By   this   time   evBryc}ne   will   have   received   a   letter   of   invitationi
together   OJith   the   convEintion   agE!nda   amj   r@gi§tr.ation   form   for   this   convention.   Remember,   to
be   ©ligibl©   fc]r   the   early   I)ird   dr`au   (onEi   frEie   rEigistratic)n)   your  registration   must   be   received
before.i   June.   Mail   eal`l`/   -you   could   be   the   lucky   lLlinner!

BIP`THDAY'S    -
loth,   and(in   absentia)to   Andy   FI`idel`ichsE3n   (he's   crui-9ingi.`i`j:ai

greetings   were   given   tcl   bhe   ever   youthf ul   Allan':.,ur

13th    May.                                                                                                                                                                   I            ..i ,-,., I.,''..:-

I.   his   bi.gF
_.`.

+S.

Bc)ran   is   homB   fl`om   hospital,   but  Hill   have   to  mark.time   fc)I   a  whileHEALTH    &   WELF.A.PE   .-   Bert

bBforB   getting-back   to   golf.                                              ``                                           I.
Paul  Green  is   hc]me   again.   Please   call  Enid  at  457-1505  befol`e   visiting.

tiLio   draJ   prizE3s   last   meeting.I    (i)   ]:o`hn.:t::Pe;d:n.`.wori   th:   money   and   (2)LuCKY   DF!AU   -   thel`e   were
Ken   Mcl.{enzie      Won   a   prize   donated   by   the   Edmonton   Conventiori.``.jcen.tpe.,''  ;co.urte8y'  Flick-Neuboinb;

CHANGE    0F.   ^DDF{[SS    -    c)ur

in   Central   Park   Lodge,   5905   -112,  StreetL,   Edmonton,-.AB.      T6H   3Jt4  -telephone   435-1306.
(

gc]od   f`I`iend,   F]ast   Internatj:onal   President  Russ   Carter   is   now  living

uring   a   visit   tct   Londc]n,   Mark   Twaih   tea-s.  invi.tEd   to   a   dinnE}r   by   a
-SMILES   &`.t[lucKLE5   -Once    c]

.group   who.  §uElscribed  'to   the   theory,   that   William   Shak8§pearel§' plays   iLiel`e   iLil`itten   by   Francis
Bacon.      .;
When   one   of   his   hc)sts   asked   Tuain   uho   hs   thc)ught   the   author   uJas,   he.an§uered,   ''1'11   wait
until   I   ge`t   to  heaven   and   ask   ShakespE}arB."   ''.I   don't   think,   sir,   that   you  will   find       J
§hake§p8al`B   in   heaven,"   Said   the   Baconian,   nose   in   the   air.  .I; "ThB.n   you   ask   him,"   replied
Mal`k    TiLiain..

The   foil.owing   i8   bcll..rowed   from   the   Gyl`opel`(the   Stampede   CityrBrilletin)

This   is   the   story   of`  the   bee
Whose   sex   is   very   hard   to   see;
You   cannot   tE}ll   the   hB   f`I.om   She
But   she   can   tell   and   8c)   can   h6.    .
The   little   bea   is  nE!vE]r   Still
She   has   no   time   to   take   the'`: pill,
And   that   is   why   in   times   like,thB§B
Th.ere   are   so   many   sons   of   beeg.

-|E.F,INIT,I0P!E  -E±±E  -a  Sport. in  wr`ich  many   imF)regsive   scores   are   att.ained  by   a  lead  i-Bncil.
-±e|i  -a  game   that  begins  iiJith  a  golf`ball  anc]  en.ds'with  a  highball.

-I_al`_b_eg_E_  -the   verbal   l<ind   i§   usually   found   in   daily   newsFiapEr§.

-   ArJoloscE3ncE]   -   that
\         the  facts  of  life.

-  Politic)s

period  when   the   youn.g   feel   their .parents   Should   be   told

It   has   been  Said   that   pc]litics  Was   th.a   secc)nd   oldest   prof`essic)n,
but  wB   have   come   to   know   that   it   b8ar§   a  gTo8s   similarity   to   the
first.



VOX   POP   -   Sc]me   uol`kBr§ are   like  .a   callc)u§.They   always   show   up   ¢tifen the  .Work   is   fini§hBd.(Rag:i-`R;1

T _  __-_.-      `,    ,  `  -_-.r=r-I+C.

Live   your   life   9c]   you   d.on't   have   tc)   hide   your   dial`y.    (Stan   Smith)

OnE3   should.   nBver`   spc]il   a   gc)o[J   thec)ry   by   explaining   it.(MBI   Snihurowych)

The   time   f`ol`   retirement   should   be   I`eol`ganizE3d   a   renamed.    It   is   time   fc]r   embal`king   on.  a   new
carE3e.I.    (Nc)rm   William§)

Never   jtldge   a   boc]k   by   a   motic]n   picture   with   the   same   title.    (Jack   E:lli§)     .

Too   in.any`  peoplE   who   pridB   themselves   c)n   their   got)d   memc)riBs,   I`emembel`   things   that   are   best
forg+otten..JJc].bn  flo§S )..

The   perfect   sc)lutic)n   isn't   always   the   best   an§uBr.    (Bc]y   BennBtt)

Lov`e   is   a   pric.eles§   comrnodit`/.    It   is   the   only   thing   you   can   give   all/ay  .&   Still   keBp.(Mike   MatE}i)

THOUGHT   FOP.   THE   DAY   -Golf   is   a   lo+,   like   taxes.   You   c]I`ivB   hard   to   get   to   the   gI`een   anc]   then

'Ouh£AG/a,I

iiJinc]   up  `in   the   hole.

REMEMBE:n

riim    N!EXT    ryi[[TING

r)flt@i=lfr-may-..-.Lg.g.0
r3i.ac3B!    Maypalr    Gc]lf`    E}lub
Timo!   12.00   noon

The   speal<eT:    Past   Pregiclent   AI   McclurB
Yout'   c)lJligation!   To   be   uJith   your   Gyrci   f`.Tiends

Vout`   pTivilegB:    auat   b©i.ng   a   Gypo    `                    `.


